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Abstract 
The article deals with composite materials used for sealing the shaft of the main pump units (MNA) pumping stations. It is shown 
that an increase in the reliability and durability of metal-sealing devices MNA is possible through the development and 
application of new wear-resistant nanocomposites based on polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), as well as improving the design of 
mechanical sealing devices in order to increase the required degree of hydraulic unloading. 
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1. Introduction  
Despite the presence of considerable volume of foreign technologies in the Russian market, it is possible to 
allocate a number of new advanced domestic developments. In the field of production, transportation and processing 
of oil raw materials, the offered domestic technologies have various stages of readiness: from initial stages of 
laboratory researches to industrially introduced technologies [1, 2]. Realization of innovative technologies is 
connected with a number of problems, in particular, with the absence of investment companies promoting the 
realization of the development sand finishing them to an industrial sample. 
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2. The study subject (Model, Process, Device, Synthesis, Experimental procedure, etc.) 
In our opinion there is no doubt that the relevance of these studies as in the system of JSC "Transneft", driving a 
94% produced in Russia, is operated by more than 2000 centrifugal pumps consisting of more than 500 oil-pumping 
stations (NPS). 
Now more than 40% of oil pipelines and the equipment of PPS are operated outside standard service life, they 
physically and morally became outdated. In this regard effective, reliable and safe operation of the main oil 
pipelines is impossible without modernization of OPS processing equipment for the purpose of its reliability 
increase and extension of the resource at the minimum expenses and its adaptation to the changing service 
conditions. 
Skids of the main pump units (MPU) friction, charging pumps (PC) and, first of all, front shaft packings-off of 
the rotor are the most loaded, especially at centrifugal pumps off-design operating modes. This circumstances and 
outdated design of packings-off lead to early front packings-off inactivation owing to wear and destruction of the 
rubbing surfaces and cause the necessity of a withdrawal from pumps operation for their repair or replacement. 
Highly rigid nonmetallic materials, such as ceramics TsM-332 (99% of Al2O3) and the siliconized graphite  SG-T 
and SG-P brands representing the composite material (CM) from silicon carbide, graphite and free silicon became 
widely spread for production of basic rings of front packings-off. High heat conductivity and durability of material 
provide operability of packings-off without thermocracking of rings at a speed of sliding of18-20 m/s and contact 
pressure of P=10.0 MPa. However, availability of free silicon in structure of SG-T and SG-P reduces their chemical 
firmness, they aren't firm in alkalis. Foreign firms, for example, Burgmann firm (Germany) apply three groups of 
materials as materials of couples of friction of front packings-off: reactive sintered materials on the bases of carbide 
of silicon; the siliconized graphite (60% SiC, 35% C, 5% Si); siliconized by silicon vapors on the carbon bases. The 
siliconized graphite is close to domestic graphite of the SG-T and SG-P brands on the chemical composition and 
physical and mechanical properties [4]. At the same time, it is known that basic sealing rings of front packings-off 
of other hydraulic units are made of  antifrictional materials on the basis of carbon or polymers. The 
following materials belong to the first group: AG-1500-SO (impregnation by lead and tin), AG-1500-B83 
(impregnation by babbit), AO-1500 (additional impregnation by phenol formaldehyde pitch), himani-T. The 
following materials on a basis of ftoroplast-4 belong to the second group: F; K20 (20% crude naphtha), F4G21M7 
(21% graphite, 7% disulfide of molybdenum) and on the basis of phenolic pitch: with crude naphtha (Germany), 
graphite and NA-MI-GS-TAF-40. 
High chemical resistance of composite materials on the basis of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) allows applying 
supporting rings in such excited environment in which other antifrictional materials collapse. It should be noted that 
materials on the basis of PTEF in front packings-off wear out more than materials on the basis of carbon, but they 
possess higher impact strength and chemical firmness, therefore it is desirable to apply them in the conditions of 
shock loadings and in excited environment. 
The analysis of operating conditions of front packings-off in centrifugal pumps shows that metal-polymer 
composite tribocoupling with the polymeric composite materials (PCM) on the basis of polytetrafluoroethylene 
answer the requirements imposed to materials of couples of friction and atribocoupling better than the others.
 Research of composite materials on the basis of PTFE with dispersive (AFGM, F4K20, KVN-3) and 
fibrous fillers (Flubon-20, Kriolon-3, Kriolon-5) showed that compositions with fibrous fillers (including in the 
presence of disperse fillers) Kriolon-3, Kriolon-5 in the form of the crushed carbon fiber 2.5 – 5.0 times surpass 
foreign material sand up to 6 times the domestic material F4K20 in wear resistance [4]. Among composite materials 
on the basis of PTFE released by the foreign industry the highest wear resistance at friction without greasing and at 
rather high speed of sliding possess materials with bronze fillers, and also materials with additives of graphite and 
anhydrous plumbic acid. However during the work in water antifrictional characteristics of such materials 
considerably worsen [3, 4]. There are no data on tribotechnical characteristics of compositions on the basis of PTFE 
at friction in the crude oil environment.  
The development and research of wear resistance of PKM on the basis of PTFE for sealing elements were carried 
out in OMSTU for the purpose of increase of reliability and durability of front packings-off of shaft of rotors of 
MNA. It is found that the developed PCM possess high chemical resistance, the best antifrictional properties among 
known polymers and keep working capacity in the range of temperatures from    -180 °C to +180 °C. High wear 
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resistance of PCM is reached by structural modification of the polymeric matrix of PTFE by introduction of fillers 
of various chemical natures, form and the sizes of particles, including nanoparticles. 
Two types of the compositions containing disperse and fibrous fillers were investigated. 
Compositions of the first option contained (UCG) ultradisperse crypto crystalline graphite – 3 with the size of 
particles 0.5 …500 microns in number of 8.0% and carbon nanotubes (CNT) in number of 1,0 … 3,0% mass.  
Compositions of the second option contained also ultradisperse CG of 8.0% and nanopowder of dioxide SiO2 
silicon of brand soot white BS-120 with the size of particles of 19-27 nanometers in number of 1.0 … 4.0% mass 
[7]. 
Results of researches of mechanical and tribotechnical properties showed that both compositions have strength at 
stretching 15.1-15.2 MPa i.e. almost identical, and the module of elasticity of composition with carbon nanotubes 
50% higher and makes 158 MPa. For the purpose of definition of the optimum concentration of nanomodifiers 
(UNT and CW - 120) providing the smallest speed of wear of PCM investigated the dependence of speed of wear on 




















Fig. 1. Concentration dependences of speed of PСM wear: 1-PСM with CNT; 2 – PСM with CW – 120. 
From figure 1 you can see that both concentration dependences have extreme character. Thus for PCM with CNT 
the minimum of speed of wear of samples is received at concentration of CNT in 2,0% mass, and for samples with 
CW - 120 – at concentration of 3,0% of mass are also equal 3,5 ∙ 10-4 g/h, it is twice less than the speed of wear of 
the samples containing 3,0% of mass of carbon nanotubes. 
Therefore, the nature and a form of particles of nanomodifiers have considerable impact on wear resistance of 
nanocomposites on the basis of PTFE that is the consequence of distinction of processes of structurization of 
composites with nanomodifiers of various form (fibrous, disperse) influencing the mobility of links of 
macromolecules of a polymeric matrix. 
Increase of reliability and resource of metal-polymer front packing-off is possible also under the condition of 
providing the modes of friction (specific loading, sliding speed, temperature in a contact zone) at which the 
established velocity of wear doesn't result in maximum permissible wear of a basic ring at an operating time of less 
established resource. For the purpose of determination of the actual parameters of loading of contact rings 
calculation and the analysis of contact pressure in a friction zone taking into account the established hydraulic 
unloading is executed. They showed that at the frequency of shaft rotation of 3000-1 the PV parameter reaches the 
value of 14.9 MPa · m·s-1 which is higher maximum permissible for PCM. Therefore, it was necessary to reduce it, 
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as it was made by increase in extent of hydraulic unloading due to change of working diameters of D1 and D2 of a 
basic sealing ring (fig. 2). 
Such optimization of parameters of the main polymeric ring allowed to reduce contact pressure by 4 times and to 
reduce the PV parameter to the values of 3.5 – 4.0 MPa accepted for PCM·m·s-1.  
Wear resistance of the developed metal-polymer couple of friction is checked by test on special installation in the 
conditions close to operational at PV=3.0 MPa·m·s-1. Average value of speed of wear about 0.3 mkm·h-1 or intensity 
of wear – about 0.5·10-11 is received. It is a high rate and it corresponds to the II class of wear resistance of materials 
and allows predicting significant increase in the resource of front packing-off. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Functional diagram of the tribosystem: 1 – cylinder, 2 – ring, 3 – casing, 4 – shaft, 5 – surrounding liquid of the internal cavity. 
3. Results and discussion 
Thus the executed theoretical and experimental development and researches showed expediency of application in 
front packings-off of oil pumping pumps of metal-polymer couples of friction. The design of pressurizing devices 
has to provide necessary extent of hydraulic unloading and branching of warmth from a friction zone. The new 
design of metal-polymer front packing-off in which the extent of hydraulic unloading is significantly increased is 
developed. It allowed to reduce the parameter of loading of PV to 4.5 MPa·m·s-1 and to provide normal conditions 
of boundary friction for the developed PCM. Results of bench tests of metal-polymer packing-off allow to predict 
increase in wear resistance and durability of contact rings under operating conditions by 4–5 times. 
4. Conclusion 
x Increase of reliability and durability of oil-transfer pulser front packings-off of the main oil pipelines is most 
effectively by application of new wear-resistant PCM of nanocomposites on the basis of PTFE instead of the 
applied materials (siliconized graphite, ceramics, etc.) by simultaneous optimization of geometrical parameters of 
wellhead strippers elements. 
x The executed  nominal and analytical researches show high efficiency of the of improvement (optimization) 
method of the front packings-off design by increasing the coefficient of hydraulic unloading on the basis of the 
analysis of hydro mechanical and thermo physical processes in the tribosystem. 
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